BELONGING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY
TRANSFER AGREEMENTS WITH COMMUNITY COLLEGES IN OHIO
Community College Degree to BGSU Degree

Belmont College
- EMT, AAS Firefighter to BS in Fire Administration

Columbus State Community College
- AA Fire Administration to BS in Fire Administration

Edison Community College
- AA Communication to Bachelor of Arts, Communication

Hocking College
- AAS Fire & Emergency Services to BS in Fire Administration

Lorain County Community College
- AS Computer Science to BS in Computer Science
- AAS Fire Science to BS in Fire Administration
- AAS Nursing to BSN

Marion Technical College
- AAB Accounting to BS in Technology: Learning Design & Technology
- AAS Criminal Justice to BS Technology: Learning Design & Technology
- AAB Business Management: Marketing to BS Technology: Learning Design & Technology
- AAB Business Management to BS in Technology: Learning Design & Technology
- AAB Business Management: HR to BS Technology: Learning Design & Technology

Northwest State Community College
- AAS Nursing to BSN

Owens Community College
- AAS Early Childhood Education Technology to BS Education: Inclusive Early Childhood Education
- AA Communication to Bachelor of Communication
- AAS Dietetic Technician to BS: Dietetics
- RN to BSN

Rhodes State College
- AS Respiratory Therapy to BS in Applied Health Science: Respiratory Care

Key: AAS-Associate of Applied Science; AS-Associate of Science; AA-Associate of Arts; ATS-Associate of Technical Study
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Sinclair Community College
- AAS Fire Engineering Tech; AAS Fire Science, Emergency Services, AAS Fire Science Tech/Administration to BS in Fire Administration
- AA Communication Studies to Bachelor of Communication
- Music AA to Bachelor of Music
- AAS Nursing to BSN

Stark State College
- AAS Emergency Fire Services; AAS Emergency Medical Services to BS in Fire Administration

Terra Community College
- Associate in Engineering Technologies to BS in Construction Management
- AAS Early Childhood Education to BS in Education: Inclusive Early Childhood Education
- AAS Digital Arts and Media Design: 3D Animation to BS Technology: Visual Communication Technology
- AAS Digital Arts and Media Design: Design for Print to BS Technology: Visual Communication Technology
- AAS Digital Arts and Media Design: Web Design to BS Technology: Visual Communication Technology

Zane State College
- ATS Fire Science Program to BS in Fire Administration